
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You nannol atl'ord to take your own
rlHk aglnl losa by fire. Kemember that
we reproaent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call ou you when you
want Are Inaurance that really protects.
Drop ua card and we'll do the rent.

We are agents In this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can t'urnlnh security for County
oltlcials, bank ofllclala, elo,

C. II. AIM k IE,
TIONESTA and R E LLETTVI LLK, PA.

Results
Our eMorta have been realized. We

have produced the champion student
penniHti, MlHiioKrapherH and accountants
in NortUweatern l'nnnylvaula during
tli laHt year.

Every graduate hag been employed,
and we have proven ourselves leadera In
our line.

Enroll now Tor our fall opeuinir, Sept.
3, 11112.

Warren HumIhcs College,
C. W. Smith, Preaident, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AIIVKKTIHK.1IENTH.

hammers. Ad.
Lvi A Co. Ad.
Penn'a Ky. Ad.
The Prin it Co. Ad.
Horrs A Buhl. Ad.
The Klnter Co. Ad.
Kotiinson t Son, Ad.
Indiana Normal. Ad.
Oil City TrUHt Co. Ad.
Smart SllherberR. Ad.
KoreHt Co. Nat. ISank, Ad.
Francis A. Wheeler. Local,

Oil market olosed at f 1.60.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf

Special bargains on Buggies and
Harness. H. S. Hhiwortli. It

Just received car load of Cement and
Fertilizer. 8. S. Slgworth. It

You oan get best Portland Cement,
Agricultural Lime, Corn and Potato Fer-

tilizer at Lauaon 11 run. tf
Homer Dewalt will drill live wells

for E. E. Norton on what is known as the
lrviue tract in Limestone. Tidioule
News.

John II. Allio, of Tionesta township,
Is on the cripple list, caused by letting a

log roil on his rlht foot at the Thomas
mill, week or more ago,

Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
the same price and making new friends
each day, at 20c per pound in nine pound
lots, at the Salmou Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettville, Pa. tf
A sprained ankle may as a rule be

cured In from tin ee to four days by ap-

plying Chamberlain's Lluiment and ob-

serving the directions with each bottle.
For sale by all dealers.

A dozen or more young ladies were
entertained (roin Saturday to Tuesday
evening at the Dunn cottage on the old
Jesse Dale farm, having "a splendid
time," as tbey termed It.

With the glorious Fourth but two
weeks hence there Is as yet no stir here-

about looking to any particularly demon-

strative celebration ofthe event. So Its

probable there will be little or no eagle
screeching In this neck o'lhe woods.

Dr. M. W. Eastnn, Osteopathia Physi-

cian, of Oil City, will visit Tionesta every
Wednesday. See bim at the Central
House. Setting bones and the treatment
of nervous aud chronic diseases a special-

ty. Greatest success In all kinds of
chronic diseases.

Those were glorious soaking showers
Saturday and Sunday, aud will do a
world of good In all cropdum or we're no
prophet. Dear old Mother Earth was
parcbod to the choking point, and the re-

freshing draughts alio imbibed should
keep her satisfied for a day or two at
least.

-- E. M. Korb, employed by the Wll-buri-

Oil Co. as a ganger, had the sec-

ond tinner of his left band practically
severed while working about an oil
pump at Pinevllle, Tuesday of last week.
Dr. Lupher sewed the linger up and It

will be saved to "Ness," who is taking a

little vacation.
Frances AllHn Wheeler, the well

known baritone and voice teacher, will
spend part of July, August and Septem-

ber at West Hickory. He will teach a
special class In singing. Any one desiring
information In regard to prices, etc., can
sddress bim at Mercer, Peunu., or Wal-

lace Bldg,, E. E. Pittburgh, Pa. 2t
Dr. Bovard was called to Nebraska

Tuesday of last week to attend Nicholas
Thompson, who bad suuk the blade of his
ax Into his lelt shin bone while working
at the barge yard, making a wound tbat
lays lilm off from work for a week or two,

It required several stitches of the Bu-

rgeon's needle to close the wound.
The season for catching bass, salmon

and other gamo tish opened Saturday, but
either the weather wasn't just right or
few there were who look advantage of the
first day, as no record-breakin- g catches
were reported. We heard of one fine
'lunge being caught near the river bridge
but didn't learn the lucky angler's
Identity.

At the recent convention of the
Woman's Relief Corps held at Gettysburg,
Ph., the following otDcers for the coming
year were chosen: President, Mrs.
Frances K. Lewis, Pittsburg; senior vice
president, Mrs. Mamee Smith, Lancaster;
junior vice president, Mrs. Hattie Haines,
St. Marys; treasmer, Mrs. Jane Carrlng-ton- ,

Oil City.
Formal protest was lodgd against

the Tionesta Crook dam proposition on
June 6lb by the State Conservation As-

sociation when J. Iloraci McFarland, of
Harrisburg, one of the vice presidents
and prime movers ofthe conservationists
sent a letter to the water commission. It
has been Bald that the financial Interests
back of it are the Mellon million. Dams
are planned which, It is said, will dwarf
the McCall ferry dam In the Susquehanna.

Clarion Democrat The fact Is that it
will dwarf anything in the way of a dam
proposition that has ever beeu attempted
in this or any other country.

The seventeenth annual convention
ofthe Forest County Sabbath School As-

sociation Is being held heie this week,
with good attendance of delegates from
the various schools of the county. Two
Interesting sessions were held yesterdsy
afternoon and evening In the M. E.
church and were largely attended, The
meetings today will be held in the Pres-
byterian church.

James Landers had the tips of the
two middle Angers of his right hand all
but cut off the other day. A scythe was
falling off a peg in the barn when he was
hitching op his horse, and was going In
such shape as would have brought the
blade's edge across the horse's neck. Jim
saw the danger, grabbed for the scythe
and caught it, saving the horse at the ex-
pense of his own linger tips.

Hon, Oeorge R. Dixon, one of Rldg-way- 's

best beloved citizens; died In that
place on the 11th Inst., after a short ill-

ness, greatly mourned by the people ol
Elk county. Mr. Dixon Is well remem
bered by many Forest county people as
an instructor at the teachers' Institutes of
former years, when be was superintend
ent of schools of Elk county, a position
wbioh he held for twelve years.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Anderson, daugh
ter Maude Elizabeth, and J. N. fierow
autoed over to Marlenvllle Thursday to
witness the drilling in of a gas well on
the Bevier trsct, In which the gentlemen
are financially Interested. The well Is
their third on the lease aud is a good one,
making a better Initial showing than
either of the Hrst wells. It is estimated
to be good for about 700,000 feet per day.

Samuel Haslet has been elected man- -

sger of the Sheffield base ball team and
has arranged for the stiong Butler team
to play a retui n game here Saturday. A
schedule of games is being mado up, and
If every body will boost we will see some
base ball worth while In Slieflleld this
season. Observer. We note that Sam's
sluggers pounded a olean victory over
the Butlerltes Salurhay to the tuue of 10

to 2.

--The Oil City Y. M. C. A. Juniors lost
the first ball game here with the Tionesta
juniors last Wednesday morning, the
suore being 13 to 12. The game went
fourteen Innings aud was exciting to the
end. In the afternoon the visitors
romped away with the victory by the
score of 13 to 0. The visitors were a
gentlemanly lot of boys and good play-
ers. They made the trip home by ca-

noes and bad a good outing.
Parker Flick, while catching Hies in

the outfield at the ball ground Monday
evening, sutlered a bad injury to the
third finger of bis right hand that will
slop b in from playing ball for some
time. A ball going over his head struck
the finger near the end, dislocating it at
the tiist joint and forcing the end of the
bone through the flesh. Dr. Dunn re-

placed the dislocation and was obliged to
use several stitches to close tho wound.

From the home of Hugh Miles comes
a story of the weather tbat reads more
like November than June. That locality
had frosts for live successive nights and
Saturday morning at five o'clock it was
10 below freezing. Friday night two
Inches of water In a basin outdoors was

frozen solid. Even grass was frozen aud
the wild terns looked as though fire bad
run through tbem. That's the hardest
bunch of weather we'd heard from, sure.

Tidioule News.

Mrs. N. P. Wheeler, of Eodeavor,
who is superintendent of mothers' meet-

ings for Forest county, gave a most ex-

cellent paper on this work at the last W.

C. T. U. convention. The local W. C. T.
U. have arranged to have this paper at
their next meeting in the Woman's Re-

lief Corps ball, Tuesday, Juno 25th, and
a cordial invitation is extended to all
mothers to be present. The Ideal Home
will also be the subject of a paper by one
of our local women.

At a meeting of the Tionesta school
board Thursday evening the position of
assistant principal of the high school was
tilled by the election of Mrs. Clara M.

Suarpe, of Ulysses, Pa. Mrs. Sharpe
has had thirteen years' experience as a

teacher In the common schools of Penn-

sylvania and comes highly recommended
as a successful teacher. For several
years she did grade work in the schools
of Corry, Pa., and during the past year
was acting principal of the Walton
Bchool.

Mr. and Mrs, CJeorgo E. Clone, two
well known young people of Titusvillo,
were drowned Saturday night lu Pres-qu- e

Isle bay, Erie, where they were
spending their honeymoon, having only
recently been married. Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Munn of Titusville, and Edward,
were also In the small boat when it cap-

sized in the middle of the bay. The other
members of the party were able to swim
to tho capsized boat to which they clung
till rescued an hour later. The bodies ol
the unfortunate couple were later re-

covered. Mrs. Chine's tnaidon uamowas
Daniels and ber former home was at
Chapnianville.

evening after the regular
prayer meeting services the congregation
of the Presbyterian church will tender a

farewell reception to Prof, Francis W.

Gill, who leaves our town in a short time
to tske up his work aa principal of the
Tidioule high school. Prof, Gill has been
so uniformly kind and unsultlsli in con-

tributing to the musical portion of the
services lu the past four years of his resi-

dence in Tionesta, that the congregation
Is desirous of showing in this modest
maimer it appreciation of his liiitbl'ul-nes- s

aud generosity. Not alone the
members of the church, but all who at-

tend regularly as well, are invited to at-

tend.
James W. Rowland con'ribules to

the controversy bis recollection ol the
frost. He Bays there were two frosts, one
on Sunday, June 6th, and another on
Saturday, June 11th, and it was the latter
that did the most damage. The first frost
killed the corn Just a,lovo tho first Joint.
The second frost, however, killed It en-

tirely. Mr. Rowland says that hn was

working In the corn field the day before
the second frost snd the weather was so
cold he wore mitts. This '50 frost con

troversy won't down. T. L. Tuck, who
was only one year old at the time, shows
by the calendar that June Hih was on
Wednesday and not ou Sunday, as the
Polk mau.says. June 5th, which many
give as tba date ofthe frost, was on Sun
day. Fratiklin News. Mr. Tuck Is

k'rect. JuneSih, 1850, fell on Sunday,
and everybody seems to agreo on Sunday
morning as the lime when everything
green was "cooked" to a frazzle.

Subscription renewals are thankfully
acknowledged aa follows: Slate Library,
Harrisburg; Lute White, Endeavor; Mrs.
R. C. Davidson, Mayger, Oregon, (new);
C. P. Cloak, Kellettville.

Mrs. T. F, Rltchey went to Kane
yesterday to see ber son, linos Woodruff,
of Clsrioo, mention of whose serious
Injury by a fall from a building was
made last week. He was taken to the
Kane hospital Wednesday and an opera-
tion was to have been performed yester
day on bis broken hip.

On the 8th lust. Chris. Miller, the
well known hotel keeper at Tylersburg
transferred his interest in the Central
hotel at that place to John Oudelt, pro
prietor of the Maple Shade hotel. The
license for the latter hotel has been sur
rendered snd M r. Oudelt has moved Into
bis new possessions, thus leaving but one
licensed hotel In the place,

Ralph Cook slates that wblle taking a
party of men from Marlenvllle to Clar- -
Ington last Thursday, a woman came out
to the road and stoned their auto, bitting
one of the men on the shoulder. Ralph
says he expects the kids to heave an oc-

casional rock at him but when grown-up- s

take up the pastime It's a different story.
Rut who says a woman can't throw
straight.

Superintendent Frsme, under tho
provisions of the Sprout state roads law,
has put a large force tf men to work on
tho "narrows" ahoyo Little Hickory
creek, aud It is expected to make a great
Improvement in the condition ofthe road
at that point about half a mile in extent.
It is understood to be the Intention to
come on down after completing the work
on the narrows, and put the road be-

tween the mouth ol Little Hickory creek
and the end of the Macadam road in
better condition, the stretch being badly
In need of improvement.

Bros., liverymen, of Oil City,
hired a horse and buggy to a man Friday,
and on Saturday two young men hired a
rig fmui the Oil City Livery Co., neither
of which bad been returned up to Sun-
day evening. The horse secured from
Damn Brothers wss a dark bay, 12 years
old, and has one white hind foot. The
owners value bim at $21)0. The buggy
has a black body and yellow running
gear. The man who hired the rig repre-

sented himself as a collector for an Erie
business firm. The young man who got
the oilier rig returned It Sunday night
claiming ho had leen delayed because
Hie burse played out. He was arrested
on a charge of violating the livery act and
cruelty to animals.

Wednesday of last week was the
birthday anuiversity of Mrs, John II.
Allio, of Tionesta township, and this fact
becoming noised about among ber
numerous friends and neighbors, nearly
a hundred of them got their heads to
gether snd gave her a genuine surprise,
They gathered at the pleasant home of
the Allio family in a bunch, and in a

short time long tables were spread with
the choicest of viands, and at the noon
hour the company sal down to a splendid
dinner. Mrs. A II io was taken complete
ly by surprise, which was made the more
complete when a large number of pretty
and useful p esents were left with ber as
reminders ol the most enjoyable day by
the guests present. One of the number
was Mrs. A lllii's mother, Mrs. Michael
Mong, now past 80 years of age. At a late
hour in the afternoon the guests departed
wishing their hostess many happy re-

turns of the day.

Rev. D. B. Tobey, of Franklin passed
through town on Wednesday inoruiug
on route home alter a two-day- s automo-

bile trip through the ooun try d istricts dur-
ing which be purchased eight horses for

Brown, Collins & Co., of May burg, to be
used in the work of establishing a chemi-
cal plaut at that place. Rev, ' Tobey
covered 150 miles and more In the two
days, thereby demonstrating the useful-
ness of bis "Ford" In the country dis-

tricts. The hordes purchased represented
a money value of J,(MX). The chemical
plant which will be started up at May-bur- g

within the next two years, will em-

ploy several hundred men. The princi-
pal product of the' plant will be wood

alcohol, which Is made from the smoke of
hard wood, such as beech, birch and
miiplo. The are numerous,
and include charcoal, which Is obtained
from the ashes after all the other pro-

ducts have been obtained from the smoke.
The work is decidedly Interesting and In-

volves some unique mothods of operation.
Seneca Kicker.

John Ion Dies From Injuries.

While returning home on the B. A O.
railroad last Friday, Jacob Siggins wit-

nessed a distressing accident at Clarion
Junction. In attempting to pass between
a piece of machinery that leaned against
the station plaifor n and the railroad
track, John Ion, of Fisher, was caught
by the engine pilot and his right foot
was thrown across the rail and the
wheels passed over It, crushing it so that
the member was held only by the liga-

ments. The unfortunate man wss put
aboard of the train aud taken to the Kane
hospital, being accompanied by two
physicians from Leeper and Dr. Beck
from Marienville. Mr. Ion is aged about
65 years, and Is reported in a critical con-

dition from shock and loss of blood.
Latkr Since the foregoing was put in

type we learn that Mr. Ion died Sunday
evening, being unable to withstand the
shock. His wife and five children sur-

vive.

Learu to Fly an Aeroplane.

Now is the time. School now starting,
Special low rales to applicants to start.
Motor, propeller, construction and Hying
thoroughly taught. The field for Avia-
tors is large. Uct lu at the atart. Seud
for prices and terms.

TlIK GTAIIANTKK COMI'ANY,
P. O. Box 014, Harrisburg, Pa.

Plants for Sale.

Early and late Cabbage plants at 21c per
loo or 2 00 per l.Ontt. Celery fOo per lirti.
Cauliflower 10c per dozen or 00.) per 100.
Peppers 10c. per dozen or 60ii per 100.

IM.OWKItINO AND POMAOK PLANTS.

Geraniums )5ceach; Fuchsias 20c each;
Driicicna lndivisa 25o each; Ferns 25o
each; Coleus 6c each; hprengeri 20c each;
Plumosus 20n each, at C. A. Anderson's
Greenhouse, Tionesta, Pa. Terms, cash
with orders.

Each age of our lives has Its joys.
Old people should be happv, and they
will be If Chamberlain's Tablets are
taken to strengthen the digestion and
keep the bowels regular. Those tablets
are mild and gentle In their action and
especially suituble for people ol middle
age aud older. For Bale by all dealers.

PERSONAL.

Attorney T. F. Rltchey was a busi-
ness visitor In Cleveland Saturday.

Mrs. A. D. Williams, of Qrove City,
Pa., Is visiting ber sister, Mrs. G, W.
Bovard.

Miss Lulu McCalmont, of Presi-

dent, Is visiting ber sister, Mrs. Win. F.
Klllmer.

Mrs. M. N. Gilbert of West Hickory
was a businens visitor at the county seat
Thursday.

Edward Joy of Pinevllle, paid a visit
8unday to the boine of bis sister, Mrs,
Isaao MoCoy. "

George King and Harry Smith of
West Hickory were Tionesta business
visitors Friday,

C. P. Cloak, a delegate to the S. S.
convention from Kellettville, gave ua a
pleasant call yesterday,

Frank and John Henderson of Kel-

lettville and East Hickory, respectively,
were Tionesta visitors Friday.

Mrs, M.-- G. Burton, of Warren, is
visiting the family of her son, Rev. W.
S. Burton, at the M. E. parsonage,

Mr. and Mrs. Lute Wbiteand daught-
er Florence, and Mrs. H. O. Taft, of En-

deavor, were Tionesta visitors Friday.
Mrs, W. H. Rogers and young aon

Thomas, of Louisville, Ky., arrived yes-

terday on a visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chevalier of Oil
City, were guests of Mr. aud Mrs. L, J.
Hopkins at the latters' cottage at the
farm Sunday last,

Mr. and Mrs. Victor H. Barnett, of
Washington, D. C, were guests of the
latter'a mother, Mrs. Jennie E. Agnew,
a few days last week.

Warren J. Summerville, of Brook-vlll- e,

and Ethel J. Douglas, of Endeavor,
have been granted a license to wed by
the clerk of courts of Venango county.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cook, who are
spending the summer at their Cooksburg
borne, inotored over and called on Tio-

nesta friends for a few hours yesterday.
Misses Msrgaret and Madelino Yetter

of Kane, are visitors at the borne of their
aunt, Mrs. J. E. Wenk, their father, E
A. Yetter, having brought them down in
his new Speedwell car Weduesday eve-
ning.

W. G. Wyman left Monday on a two
week's trip into the Michigan lumber
country, where be will represent an ex-

tensive Erie concern in the purchase and
inspection of several million feet of
specially aelected lumber.

Joseph D. Deweea of Salem, Ohio,
general manager of the Youngstown A
Ohio River R, H. Co., spent the week end
with bis wife and son, who have been
guests at the home of their grandma, Mrs.
Joseph Dale, for a fortnight past.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pardee, of Blythe,
California, was a guest of the family of
ber brother, Lyman Cook, at Nebraska,
during the past two weeks. She will
spend the summer with relatives in the
east and left last Friday for Toronto,
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs'. Harry. B. Dotterer and
son Melvin, of Kellettville, and Mrs, D.'s
father, J. B. Black of Shlppenville, were
visitors iu town yesterday. The men-

folk spent the day fishing in the river,
while Mrs. Dotterer is a delegate to the
Sunday school convention.

Warren Times, Monday; Dave Blum
of Tionesta, was a visitor at the borne of
A. A. Shai man, North Warren yesterday.

Miss Belle Jamleson, of Tionesta,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Kirchartz Miss Lucy Huling, of
Tionesta, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Amann, of North Warren.

A marriago license was Issued yes-

terday In the cilice of Clerk of tbe Courts
J. C. Geist to Clifford Ray Foreman, of
Tionesta, aud Miss Zora Hartmao, of
Kellettville. Tbe wedding will take place
this morning a 11 o'clock at the home of
tbe bride. Rev. G. A. Garrett, of Tio-

nesta, will perform the oeremouy.

Miss Mary M. McCloskey, whose
former home was near North Pine Grove,
Clarion county, and who is pleasantly
remembered by many of our people as a

former teacher lu Forest county, is a

member of the class of 1012 of Indiana
State University, at Bloomlngton, Ind.
The exercises of graduation begin at that
place today,

Sidmore A. McCullough and Miss
Elsie F. Brecbl, both of Endeavor, Pa.,
were united In marriage In Warren, Pa.,
June Hth, 1012, Rev. C. L. Caldwell
officiating. The young couple will make
their home In Endeavor, where on Mon-

day evening a novelty party was given
in their honor by Mrs. Rilla Sutley,
sister of the bride.

Monday evening of last week a pretty
wedding ceremony was performed at
Neilltown, this county, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Dunham, when
their eldest daughter, M iss Tabitha, was
united in marriage to Lavern Correl of
Goodwill Hill by the Rov. Victor Bucber
of tbe Presbyterian church at Pleasant-vlll- e.

The young couple will make their
future home at Goodwill H ill, in Warren
county, to which place they bear with
them the best wishes of a host of friends,

At the borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. G,

Jamleson, tbis morning at 0 o'clock, Rev.
W. S. Burton performed the ceremony
which unitad In marriage Mr. George S,

Hunter and M iss Mary E. Everett, two
worthy young Tionesta people. The ring
ceremony was employed and only the im-

mediate relatives were present. The hap-

py young couple departed on the morn-

ing train south for a short honeymoon
trip, and will reside in Sheffield, where
the groom la profitably employed. Our
best wishes are joined with those of many
other friends for a joyous future for the
young couple.

Miss Josephine Murphy snd Mr.
Arthur Buhl, two ol Marieuvillo's pop-

ular young people, were united in mar-
riage at Warren, Pa , last evening at six.
o'clock. They passed through Kane on
the evening train for Washington, D. C,
and other points ou a wedding trip. Both
young people are very well known iu

Kane, Mrs. Buhl being a sister of Mrs. C.

II. Jones of this place. Tbey have the
best wishes of a boat of friends. Kane
Republican, 14th. The wedding took
place at the borne of the groom's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Buhl, Rev. II. K.

Phlpps, of Marienville, otliuiating. They
will make their home in Marienville,
where Mr. Buhl has extensive oil and
gas Interests.

Fish Wardens Make Arrests.

Warden Albert ol Warren, and Alex
MacDonald of Erie, have beeu looking
after infractors of the fish laws in tbis
vicinity tbe past week, and on Friday
night they arrested four men who were

fish out of season near Baum
station below here. The men plead guilty
before 'Squire Randall and were given
the minimum fine, which was $20 each
and costs, which in each case amounted
to $2.25.

Saturday evening three others were
placed under arrest for Illegal fishing In
tbe use of an "outline" without a tag,
In tbe day time. They were Oil City
residents who were camping near Baum
station. They were given the preference
of standing trial or appearing before a
Justice and pleading guilty, wbioh latter
they did on Monday afternoon, going be-

fore Justice Randall. He again Imposed
tbe lightest sentence possible under tbe
law, which was $20 each and costs, tbe
latter amounting to $7.75 in all

The fines and costa In these cases were
promptly paid by tbe parties, amounting
In all to $I5D.75, all of which, with the ex-

ception of the costs, goes to the state for
the use of the department of fisheries.

While regretting that in tbe fulfillment
of their duties some who can illy afford it
must be distressed, Messrs. Albert and
MacDonald declare that from hence forth
tbe fish laws shall be rigidly enforced,
and as fast as lliey can be caught violators
will be prosecuted, to tbe end that all il-

legal fishing on the Allegheny river shall
cease. This to apply to Sunday fishing
as well as all other forms of vlolatious.

Protest Against Tionesta Dam.

Editor Oil City Derrick:
Notice to all property owners and citi-

zens ol cities, villages and farms located
on the Allegheny river between Tionesta
and Pittsburg, should be called to tbe
statement in tbe Oil City Derrick issue of
June 13, 1012, regarding the charter for
incorporating a company composed of
Messrs. W. H. Douglass, J. P. Fife and J.
R. Paul, with a capital of the large sum
of $5,000.00 to build a dam on Tionesta
creek for tbe purpose of furnishing power
to the surrounding counties.

The object of the incorporators is a very
good business proposition, but the con-tiuu-

danger to people living along the
Allegheny river more than offsets any
advantage which would be gained by
cheap power and light. What would our
property be worth in Oil City, should we
have a disaster visit our valley such as
happened to Austin last fall? How many
of our shops and industries would re-

build in Oil City? Wbst would the re-

sulting blow caused by loss of life and
properly mean to Oil Cit? How many
of us working people would have to start
all over again to save up enough to buy
our hornet?

Having seen tbe dam of the Bayless
Paper Co., which caused such destruction
in the Valley of Austin aud Costello, and
noting itssmallness in compailson to the
one proposed to be built on Tionesta
creek, I tbink that we, the property own-

ers, taxpayers and men of families,
should protect our homes and property,
by making a personal protest against tbe
chartering of the company, the same to
be mailed direct to the Water Supply
Commission at Harrisburg at once.

N. A. Bkioblky,
No, 9 Petroleum street.

Oil City, Pa., June 13, 1912.

Tbe Water Supply Commission has
signified its willingness to keep the peo-

ple of this community informed as to
when the consideration of these charters
will be taken up. It was stated tbat tbey
would be taken up at the regular monthly
meeting to be held this week, but as tbe
County Commissioners and others bave
received no such notice it is taken for
granted the matter will not come up at
this time, otherwise our people would
bave been notified.

Fryburg Has a Disastrous Fire.

The Fletcher block with a frontge of CO

feet ou Main street and two stories high
and the residence of Dr. II. N. Hess at
Fryburg, Clarion county, were destroyed
by a lire ol supposed Incendiary origin
early Friday morning. The larger build-

ing was owued by George A. Fletcher,
who occupied the greuter portion as a
drug store. The other business estab-

lishments were John F. Smecker's bar-

ber shop and Albert Deitz's bowling al
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Deitz occupied tbe
second floor as living rooms. It was
about 2:30 o'clock in the morning that
Mr. and Mrs. Deitz were awakened by
tbe best in Ibeir bed room and found tbe
ceiling above them on fire. They ran out
doors in their night clothing and gave
tho alarm.

Frantically all the community respond-

ed and men, women and children formed
a bucket brigade. There is no fire fight-

ing apparatus and the water supply soon
ran short and as a result the business
block and the Dr. Hess residence, one of
the landmarks of tbe village and erected
more than CO years ago, were destroyed.
Some of the best furniture was removed
from the Hess home before the Haines
reached It. The losses are approximately
as follows:

George A, Fletcher, store and building,
$1,000; insurance $2,000.

Albert Deitz, bowling alley and billiard
room and personal effects, Including two
gold watches, $100; insurance $400.

J. F. Smecker, barber shop, $200; no
insurance.

Dr. II. ti, 1 ess, house and contents,
$:;,0iH); partially insured.

The Washington Hotel, Lutheran
church and several other bbildiugs were
badly scorched, hut the vigilance ol the
bucket brigade prevented a further
spread ol the flames.

The fire was started at the rear of tho
drug store and the lateness of the hour
and lbs fact that there had been no lights
in that end ofthe building eitlier day or
night gives strength to the theory of in-

cendiarism and the community is thor-
oughly alarmed snd apprehensive, not
only through this lire hut lour that were
of similar origin and which occurred
within short intervals last winter. The
barn of Joseph Fessenmyer was the first,
then the barn of Baker A linker, owners
of the grist mill, snd In turn the town-
ship school house at the edgo of town
were setslire but were discovered In time
to be saved. The olllce of the Farmers'
Mutual Insiiranco Co. was totally de-
stroyed and no clue was ever gained as to
the Identity ol the lireburg.

There is no rent need of anyone being
troubled wilh constipation, Chamber-
lain's Tablets will cause an agreeable
movement ol the bowels without any un-
pleasant effect. Hive tliein a trial. For
sale by all dealers.

Peroxide of Hy-

drogen
Is almost a household necessity. We

have it,

riots at 35 cents,
One-hal- f Pints at 20 cents,

One-fourt- Pints at 15 cents.

We now have io stock almost a
full liue of

Colgate's

Preparations.
MAIS.-Glycerii- ie, Tar, Cold

Cream, Cashmere lioquet, White
Clematis, IJig Bath, Elder Flower,
&c.

Colgate's Dental Cream and Den-

tal Powder.
Colgate's Cold Cream io tubes.
Colgate's Violet Talcum Powder,

also Cashmere Boquet, Dactyl is, &o.

Iiovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

If You Want to
See

a line of

Shoes & Oxfords
that have 150 cents' worth of good, snap-
py style, as well as wearing quality, for
every dollar they cost, you only have to

Call at Hopkins'
Store.

Nothing in town

Comes Within a
Mile of Them.

Black, White and Tan. All widths.

L.J.Hopkins

J. 0.
Kind of Hardware,

II."
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Diamonds.

It is well to recall the season of
commencement, graduation and wed-

dings is approaching and that Dia-
monds will be as presents.

A quarter karat stoue makes

A Very-Desirabl-
e

Present.
We bave a very large stock of

Diamond goods on hand, at prices
that can't be beat.

We Invite Comparison

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Going
Awsy ?
Let Us Show You

Our
Trunks, Hand

Bags, and
Suit Cases.

Quality? There are no better. We
have an unusually large and fine assort-
ment to select from and the prices are
lower than

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

oil :ity, 1A.

TIONESTA, PA.

Green Trading Mump.

YT so) E?
ICE" CLOTHIER

OIL CITY. PA

Will You Make a
Garden ?

If so, let us furnish you with what you need in the way of
Gardeu Seeds.

And after that, when you need (iarden Tools, remember we have
large assortment of all kinds S jades, Shovols, Hoes, Uakes, &c.

A good Wheelbarrow is something you need all the time. We
have thorn at reasonable prices

Laivu Mowers of different makes and prices, aud they're the best.

Farming1 Tools.
We have most anything you need in this line and we are sure

we can suit you iu quality and save you sumo money.
Dsfore you buy anything iu this line come and look over our

stock. Costa you nothing to look aud wu aro always glad to show

them.

Say, You Fisherman !

Why do yiu waste time or bother wilh a worn-ou- t Fishing Uod,
or carry an unwieldv pole cut in the woo Is, when we can sell you a
good Jointed S eel Ud for $1 00 and up? Come in atd see them.

We have all kinds of Fishing Taoklo Cano Jointed Uods,
Lines, Hooks, &a , ami tho prices are

Evory

We Hive "S. fc

given

usual.

right.

If the Straw Hat You Buy Doesn't Fit
Your Head Comfortably and Right,

Bring it in and let us fit it for you no matter if it doesn't come from us we will
gladly fit it for you and no charge.

We have a machine with which to fit stiff brim Suilor Hats to heads of any
shape and would like to make your hat fit properly.

We have fitted hats for numbers of men who couldn't otherwise have worn tho
well liked Sailor Hats with any kind of comfort.

Some heads are round, others long, others arc irregular. Iu fact no two heads
are alike. But all can be fitted and fitted right, und we want yours to be one of
them.

Remember,
You don't have to buy your hat here to have this done. We'll be pleased to do it
for you and with no expense.

And if you haven't bought your Straw Hat we'll be pleased to sell it to youa
Sailor if you like as low as $1.60 or an imported English Straw at $5.00 and all
prices between.

The ever stylish Panama at $5,00, $G.OO and $7.C0 Bankoks, a member of the
Panama family, the lightest weight hut made, at $5.00 and $6.00.

Boys' and Children's Straw Hats, 60c, 75c, $1.00 to $2.00.
Straw Hat weather calls for other hot weather comforts.
Young Men's Serge and Flannel Trousers, $5.00 and $6X0, or made to order,

$7.00.
Youag Men's White Duck Trousers, $1.00 and $1.50.
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